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ral addrcbS the assurance that therej
c$uld be no conflict unless these)

TpEOAllOLINi-PLAG-:- .
z. . ? , .

blesSnPw1nif Mlh tlifaVorVof
PrideiM their HavelcurdMj

About (UtHolattrbroagLt
in at Manassas yesterday morn-- .States were aggressive, aoa wo are

wei tlie aggressors; ho jproceedsj
to declare ithat his conduct, as just
related byj himself, was tho perforj do
raanco of-t-

hi promise, so free from I
the powpr of ingenious sophistryj
as that tho world should not : bo The
nhln to miAuuderstand it. and in
defiance of his own statement thatter
ho gave notice bf the proach of
th hostile fleets no cnargow ;tnese
KLitfiH with -- becoming tho assail

Taefriendsof CaptNgLSOX SLOUGIt 1

repelsallyannooaco hhajreandidaie for
rfltelectiop to the office of Clerk of Co&nty i

vourt or vabarrus.- - . fu 4 , .
-

t-
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Death of CoL G&STUhnr : l'
OTSntff of the-Unit-

ed Slated, without

The remains of this gallant herb
who fell at the battle of Idanassus, ; '

was brought to Salisbury on Wed- -

nesdayevening last. It was inter-
red 011 yesterday. : Wo IcnoW that
tlio loss of such a good anduscful '

citizen tin4;bravo soldier must catt j

a gloom oVcr that place which will
last fbr somo time. Wo arc told i '

that never was there a such a scone ;
j

dejictcd on tho courrtcanccji of ahy ;.
j

community, sucji Jncxpressibfd4
grief, a? that which overshadowed 1

that place , when hearing of bis !

death. For Jjio noblo cause in,
which he was engaged, when he1

fell, his memory should lircforcVcr;" '

."-"- V P

1

PRESIDENT JEFFERSON DAflS,
"

pEtlVKKED TO CONGRESS, lnitu- -

V' ;m6nd. va july 20th, 18G1.

hrV th4 Congress af the Confederate
States of America : .,

VG ektlemejtV 3Ly message addrcs J
tfi -- bu at tho conmiencemenl

of thq session contained strth Tull
inforination of the state df the
Confederacy m tp render unner--,

that I fchOu U now 00
iKnn f.H 'vonr attention Wi

important facta as have od
v during, the recess and to mVl

iconntctcd with public events
: I have ag.nn to congratulate you
on the accession of new members
tq our confederation of free, equal
iuid Kocreign States. Our ever
lov.ed oad "honored brethren of

ortli Carolina and TcnlWcsKee have
eonsnmnuitcd action fureseen and

provided fur at your fost session',
nnti Ihivo had the gratification of
iiininViiiiMti'r v . in K l:im:il ion, in

imifoiVtitv u ii 1 1 no hi $. that these
States j.cre adiiiittcd iiiito (h'e Coji- -

itleracy. V I

i pThC peoplf of Virginia, also by
a inajojrity jevious iijnkiiown in j

hi- - hktojyV haw ratitieil 1 1 v action. j

of her Convention, and. united her
ioi tunes wjlh ours.
:fcf lie latcH-- of Arkansas,:-'Nort- h

(Su'oliiKi aiuK Virginia have likewise
adopted the perniunertt . Oonstitu-- t

i on of ti iv. ( Vnfede ra t e States, and
m donssircntertiiined of its adop-tio-

by Tennessee at the election
to be hfl4 cai'ly next inonih.

pj; dociined it advisable to direct
e renioval of the several Exeeu- -

ttivo Depart inents, with their ar- -

thiye, to this cit3T, to: Mrlncli 3011
1 1 art. renioveu t.iic seat ui (lovenr- -

lncnt.' Io v,-.- n

men t the aggressive uioycinent. of
the enmv required proini)t anl
iCrgfti , action. Thei aecuinuhi-Jioii.ihl.s.jtoi'cX'- H

mi tlie I'oloinac
4 t'thc i oil t yr tie in onMrajimJ his edorts
werTOi; be iirrRni'tlflgWtVSl. t ll'glii-i- n,

Jtiurjfrom no pqitffc 'could the
'tt'et'ofisa measures ''.'for. wr defence
anil p;oteciin be so elticientl y di- -

rectc iti fronv her own capitol.
'Khc inpid progress of cvenits for
the ,last few weeks has fuhv suttieed
JO etrii thp veil from bcliintl which
the frii. policy, and purposes of the
.'Jnverniniciit of U10 "United States
liad b"'j previously concealed

Mhcir lious-feature- 1 nv stand
fiilly.' 'riH'alcd. . The nn-ssag- c of
tlieir Jivsidont,' and the action of
ihyir .Opnrresw daiving;Uie present
innth"crif.PS the. intention of

war
whosef .ibllyyqyileU':only by its
wiekedness-- a war hy w hich it is

pji impossible to Obtain the, proposed
. rcBult ;' wlIst( itsdiiv. jdaniitles

are pot to bo avyjftMw, will fall
;; yithdb;klbe6cvinfc

i 'Om moici Dg, ur MjtTcljvlast, wi th
the a.trectalionJ6rS!!5h-in- r the se- -

f(?sion of tho seven Suites which
JirstpoVgaHia?cd tlieftCornmcnt ;

Ijiersisting, jn Vprilltlie jdle and
--absai'tl assuinntioiviol the existence
iof a not, which wtts to-b- e tfisnersed

vjft a Mssejamitatus, and continuing
in successive months the false rcp-itso- n

tilt ion that these States inten-
ded offensive war, ip spite of the

y conclusive evidence to the V?ontra-r- y

furnished as; well by official ac- -

p.tioln as-b- tiro very basis n which
ithis Government is constituted.
the President ot the United States!

- and his advisers, succeeded in do- -

war upon the sick, tho. women and
tho children ofan enemy y bat there

other savage practices which
have been resorted to by the Gov-
ernment of the United Sates which

admit ofrepression fey retaliation
have been grieved at the neces-

sity of enforcing this impression.
prisoners 'of war taken by the

enemy on board the armed schoon- -

Savannah, sailingnnderour com
mission, were, as 1 was credib;3
advised; treated like common fel-

ons, putin irqnSj'confincd in" a jail
usuall' appropriated to crimlnats
of the worst dye, and threatened
with punishment as such. I had
made application for an exchange
of these prisoners to the comman- -

ding officer of the enemies' equad-- i
ron off Charleston, but that officer
had already sent the prisoners to
New York when the application
was made. - I, therefore, deemed it
my 'duty to renew the proposal
for an exchange io the constitution-
al Commander-in-chie- f of the Army
and Navy, of the United States,
tho only officer having. control of
the prisoners. In making the pro-
posal,,, informed Prosident Lincoln
of my reaoluto purpose to check
all barbarities on prisoners of war
by such severity and retaliation on
prisoners held by us as should se-

cure the abandonment of the prac-
tice.

This communication was receiv-
ed and read by the officer in com-
mand of the United States Army,
and a message was brought from
him by the bearer of my communi-
cation to the effect that a reply
would be returned by President
Lincoln as soon as possible. I ear-

nestly hope that this promised re-

ply, which has not yet been " re-

ceived, will convey the assurance
that prisoners of war will be trea-
ted, in this unhappy contest, with
that regard to humanity which has
been so conspicuous in .modern
warfare. As a measure of precau
tion, however, and until the prom-
ised reply is received, I still retain
in-Glo&eoii&iody the men au4 offi
cers captured from the enemy,
whom it bad beenmy pleasure pre
viously to enlarge on parole, and
whose fate must necessarily depend
on that of the prisoners held by
tha enemy. I append a copy of

,my communication td the Presi-
dent and Commander-in-chic- t of
the Army and Navy of the United
States, and of

.
the report .

of the offi- -
t it 1cor charged to deliver it, marKeu

Document.
There are some other passages

in the remarkable paper to which I
have directed your attention, hav-

ing reference to the peculiar rela-
tions which exist between this Gov-
ernment and tfie States usually
termed Border Slave States, which
cannot properly be withheld from
notice. Tho hearts of our people
are animated by sentiments to-
wards the inhabitants ofthose States
which found expression in your en-

actment refusing to consider them
enemiesj cr to authorize hostilities
against., them. That a very large
portion of the people of these States
regard us as brethren; that if un-

restrained by the actual presence
of large armies, the. subversion of
civil authority, and the declaration
of martial law, some of them at
least would joyfully unite with us;
that they are, with almost entire
unanimity, opposed to theprosecu-- .

tion ot the war waged against us
are facts, of which-- daily occurring
events fully warrant the - asser-
tion.

The present United States Gov-
ernment refuses to recognize in
these, our late sister States, tho
right of refraining irom an attack
on ustand justifies his refusal by
the assertion that the States have
no other power5hn- that reserved
to them by the Union and the Con- -

stitutioo, no ono of 'thorn' having
ever been a State out of the Union.
This v.icw of the Constitutional re-
lations leais iis to consider another
assertion of the message; that the
Executive possesses the power of
suspending the writ of habeas cor-

pus, and of delegating that power
to military commanders at his dis-

cretion, and both these propositions

claim a respect equal to that
which is felt for the additional state-
ment of opinion iu tho .arae.papfi8r,
that it is proper, in order to exe-
cute tho laws, that somesingle law,
made in such extreme tenderness
of the citizen's liberty that practi-
cal - it relieves in ore of the guilty
than the innocent, should, tora very
limited extent, be violated. We
may well rejoice that we have for-
ever severed our connection with a
Government that, thus tramples on
all the principles of. Constitutional
liberty, and with a people in whose

presenco each nvnwnli nntiM hfll
hazarded. ; .

The operations n thV field" will
le greatly extended, by reason of
the . policy which; was heretofore
secretly entertairft!, but is now
avowed and actedTtm; by tbo Uni-
ted States. Thef forces hitherto
raised proved ample fbr thedefence
of the seven Statcswhich briirinally
organized tho Confederacy jas is
evinced by the fact thatwttrithe
exception of three fortified Islands.
wTiOse kJ6ftncif 4fficien tly - aided 1

vy a
the enemy has been driven . com-

pletely; ut of those States, and
now, at the expiration offive months
from th formation of the Govern-
ment, not a single-hostil- e foot pres-
ses their soil. '
1 These forces, however, must .ne-

cessarily prove inadequate to repel
invasion by half amillion of "men
now proposed by the enemy, and
a correspond! ng i n crease ofour force
will become neeessaryp The rec-
ommendation for the raising of and
efficient equipment for this 'addi- -

tionai iorce win be contained in aJ
communication from thot Secretary
of War, to which! need scarcely
invite 3our earnest attention, f -

In my message delivered in Aprft3
T -- i? .1 i. -- 1 r

last, x rcierreu to tne promise 01
abundant crops with which wejare
cheered. The grain crops general-
ly have since been harvested, jnd
the j ield proved to be the most
abundant known in our history,
Many believe that the. supply will

tion ofour population. Cotton, su-

gar and tobacco, forming the sur-

plus production of .our agriculture,
and furnishing the basis of (our
commercial intercharges, present-th-

e

most cheering promise, and a
kind Providence has smiled on the
labor which extracts' the teeming
wealth of our soil in all portions of
our Confederacy. It is the rjaore
gratifying fo be ble to give tol you
this infbrmatiorf, because oil the
need of large and increased expen- -

--dituras in t hcuftply.auc wtv&y
Elevated and purified by the sa-

cred cause which they maintain,
our fellow citizen's, of every condi-
tion of life, exhibit the most self--

sacrincing devotion, ihev mani
fest a laudable pride in uphojding
their independaice, unaided by
any resources otaer than their own,
and the' immensi wealth which a
fertile soil and gonial climate have
accumulated, in 4-hi-

s Confederacy
of agrieulturistscould Pot bq more
strikingly displayed' than in the
large revenue j,'liieh, with eager
zeal, they have contributed at the
call of their country. In the sin-

gle article of Cotton, tho subscrip-
tions to the loan proposed by1, the
Government cannot fall short of
fifty millions of dollars, and will
probably largelyexce-j- that 3uni
and scracely- - an Article required for
tho consumption of our armies has
been provided olh'erwise than by
the subscriptions to the produce
loan so happily idejised by your
wisdom. !

Tlie SeCrctaryiof the Treasury",
in his report su Ijtnit ted to you, will

give you the amplest details M con
nection with thatbranch ofthe pub--,
lie service. Built is not alone-- in
their prompt pecuniary contribu-
tions that the noble race offreemen
who inhabit these States evince
how worthy they are of those lib-

erties which they, so well Jcnow
how to defend. In numbersfarex-ceedin- g

those authorized by your
laws, they have pressed thetjn.der
of their servtees against the er emy.
Their attitude of calm and sublime
devotion to their country-th- e cool
and confident odurago with which
they arc already preparing to) meet
the threatened invasion in whatev-
er proportions t may assumcL the
assurance that iheir sacrifices and
their services will be renewed from

year to year with unfaltering pur-- j
I t.hAv have made p'ood to--i

rr.Cf thpir vifrhftri Rolf--1I im ULLLl UJVUV - - - - - I

government- - the! generous and
almost unquestioning confidence
which they display in their Gov-

ernment during the pending strug-
gle all combine to present a spec
taclo such as the wf Id has rarely
if over seen. To vpeak of subjuga
ting such a people; so united :and
determined, to spealf a language
incomprehensible to thejn; T6 ro
sist an attack on their nghtk and
libeities is with them aa instinct.

Whether this war shall lat one,
or three or five years, is a problem
they leave to bcrolved by tlio ene-

my alone. It SjJl last until the
enemy shall haWwitbrawnj; from
their borders, $1 their political
righti, their altajl and their jhousei
arc freed from invasion. Then and
then onlywill they rest froi!u this

the aid of their ownT
strbng hearts 1

and sturdy arms. I ': --

JBFPERSON iDAVIS.

Another jSreat irictpry!
THE PLAINS OF ! MASSESr RENDERED IMfiaBTAlIr

INfrsADEIiK DSIITEK BACK

THE' CATTLE AT ST05E BRIDGE!

The President's Official IDispatch.
. . i

.i jiuniiv iiKiiuvnu Muwi f J
. Tlio eiif -- was IfrtMIyj bita

yesterda and a deep;:anxi4ty to
learn further particular of the bat-
tle fought or Sundays last, near
Manassus ;Junction, Wa visible on

eveiy countenance. lout mid-

day it was ascertain! that the
President had ofticialll communi- -

cated the ! news 01 inet victory 10
the War department, and the fol-

lowing was postcdipn iJio bulletin
loard : .

..

"President-Pavi5.1iaS- ! scnt an of
ficial dispatch tliis lnoraing to the
Secretary! of War, anuncjng the
complete iand decisive;ivictory on

yesterday. The energy,- - after a
contest of ten hours, bike and fled
precipitatelv in the cirection of
Leesburff and CentreviHcand were
pursued by our Cavalrf and Light
In fan trrmnti K n i eh to
the purs-dit:heVenyt-

cft on
the field of battle larlto stores of
ammunition and quantifies of arms,
besides vast piles of tlieir slain.
Everywhere, in the ' direction of
their flight, dead bodiei and those
of their wounded weWi scattered.
The neighboring farnj houses on
the YOadsidS iverl erfWdA With
tneir wounueu. p . ii

"Our force immediately ensracred
in the fight was 15,00fy the
enemy esUmated at
was

. the--- ett wine0.1whes...the batt e
1

racred for the most par'!.
"The enemy lost 11 tne- - oattie

several batteries of fie td Artillery

Tbo.Presfdenrs disfatcb M
jutant General Cooper: was read to
Congress yesterday rnorning. It
is as follows : f;

Manassa; July 21, (afoiaht,) 1861
To Gen. S. Cooper, Night has

closed on a hard fougli; field. Our
forces have won a'gloripus victory.
The enemy, was.routed nd flcd.pre-cipitatety- U

aliin)fopg jtvfcfjflarge
amount of arms, munrions, knap-
sacks and baggage, 'rhe, ground
was strewn .with thosj" killed for
miles, and the farm Sonsos and
grounds around were fi; led with his
wounded.! The pursuij 'was contin-
ued along several rou ses towards
Lftosburgi andj CentA pill un tl
da.4cj?erehp-)-Wo havq captured siiveral field
batteries ind regimental standards,
and one United States jag; Maoy
prisoners! have been laken. Too
high praise cannot bi bestowed,
whether for the skill pp the piici-pa- l

officers, or for tho j jallantry .,of
all the troops.

r The .battle was
warmly, fongt orcwureftseveral
miles from our field Aorkfc-ou- r
forces engaged there nt exceed kp
fifteen thousand, that q f the enemy
estimated at thirty-fi- v thousand.

(Signed,) . Jei. Davis.
" This clear and comprehensive
language iof President who
has gone1tofake the fiet d in person,
conyeys all that we hai : learned, up
to lastly 0nihg at 6 o'ji jpcVbf "our

glorious victory. ThcVs xire many
vho5;l0orn tEe Pfssjxf fcbns

a nd broth crsj-- y et we. h.4ye thesat-isfactio- n

bf knowing thht the, inva-
der turned backhand Hcd over a
pathway of blood. It j was repor-
ted that 4 later dispatcj) bad been
received from the sam;BOurce, an- -
nouncin-Z- ! that the putsait of, the
flying enemy war rene wCjyester-da- y

morning, by the rServo force
at pi noot, vouch
for itlfcolrlcfirel4. 1

STILL LATE!- -
The central train arrij fed late last

night, arid we "gather (1 from tho
passengers some partici Jars of the
battle, j ')

As already stated, t lefjt wing
of our army sustained the heaviest
part of the fight, and fWleredjef
vereryi j U J - tU' ' JtTlioiJosstorl. ouRiV.i killed
and wounded is variously estima-
ted at from 1,000 to 2,5 K), though
in the confusion succeetng the bat-

tle it was utterly impo&ible to as
certain tlie number accurately.

The cnefny .is bclred to have
lost froml 12,000 to 1 5,200,. besides

lien, jfaitersonr 01. tne u-jeuer-
a

Aiiny. w 4akenpri8oner: also, ii'
other, Disbf3crHvho$iam4! Vt
understood to be "WilcoxT

Tho body of Col. Fisher, of Ihe
North Carolina Sixth Regiment,
who passed through here a few days
Acril fc thA.h5id of ft Ktilenriid Mm.& . p 1 - . Vi
maxd,' was Xrdught down. i tncj
traialast nfjrhtnlso, three otiiers

jx. copsiuerauio nuuiocr o vou n- -
ded soldiers also came down. The
train started, wo were informed,
With some three hundred but left
manyon Uie way some of whom
took different rdutes for tho into
rior, and others were tQ feeblo to
travel:

Cap Shield? Ilowitzcr Battery
v'ft VWwion-ji- t a laM liout,

and behaved gallantly. We could
not learn that this command suffer
ed any serious loss.

The Washington Artillery, of
New-Orlean- s, sustained a.hanqsomc
part ih thV fight. 'Only bnO vas
killed. Ilis body came down last
night in charge of his father. A
few were wounded the exact num
ber we conld-no- t ascertain.

te havefreasOn topbeUever. that;

meni sunereu utue loss.
Much anxiety was manifested at

the depot to learn the loss sustained
by the cavalry companies, and a
gentleman, who was near tho scene
ofaction! thought it Was not Heavy,
since they commenced their attack
and pursuit at a late hoar.
. Sherman's Battery considered
the hnest in the r ederai service,
waff iUTjquestionably captured
This was the firm opinion of all
with whom wo conversed. Tim
number of muskets and equipment?
generally secured by the Confede
rate troops, is vory Large, . ?

The wounded men who came
down1 last night excited the com- -

sympathy of thp
vast crowa asscmoieu. xney win, ,. 1nave every necessary attention De

stQweAipon tnem. , ome 01 f,rem
were iulteri ng sovoro) others
slightly

' hurt.
A gentleman who witnessed tho

battle says the balls flow incessant
ly, like hail in a tempestuous day.
It Was .a terrific scene fronx first to
last: Saqh a;battlc wasTievcr be-

fore fought on this continent.- -

Wheu--s the, .ederalists 'gave--; way
they scatiercdil ko sh 6cp," arfd th ei r
slaughter iwas'awful: f f v' We could learn no names' on "bur
side, vOther than those mentioned
yesterday, except Col. Fisher, and,
M4lil?6htaifitf, o the JlJon fsa 'Grays.'
The latter wafe a son of Col.

President of the Central
Baiircad Company. -

It was slated by a passenger that
the 6cen.e. attending Jho arrival of
tho 'Fede1ial prisbtjers vas" duitc
ludricrous;'' .They threw tnemr-selvesiiow- n

rpon tho wet ground,
whileHhe'jnHitia f tbo neighbor.
nvou Hioua aruuuu ni uuuuiu ruiiK
and wiiUgwns erect, "protecting
th'omltfcir repose.

"

The reportj so freely circulated
yesterdayBf tha-- occupation of
Aiexauany oy-onrxroo-

ps; were un-

founded. ; The' tSait of tho fugi-
tives was kept u5 for a : few miles
oril: j

5.c victory wal and
our Congress yesterday properly
acknowledged, tlveir gratitude to
AlmiffhtyOd, wild has sosinjab
blessed our cause.1. Resolutions
were passedTrecommending public
thank sgl vin gs .J n Upur fejsrchos
oa Sunday next t' T''-- ' '

. ..'
. Tlws, important and raucli sought

for document, will be found in the
cbttimns, of; this issue, ,. There As

mtUi og Jrhich . wo 'could presen t,
which would be more acceptable.
Notwithstanding its shortness, he
has submitted, in a calm, dignified,

; and statesmanlike raaritfer, alithe
J'.pri nci palp public events which have

transpired since the adjournment
of our , la&t 1 Co'nrcss, aotheljKro
prietjolitingia1taBCe inoas-urC-s

for meeting the new exigencies
which have arisen. Head it .

blaster Johnny Wallace, of this
place, sbo wed us a few days ago
one fUhel'iitcituHosnrclslxve- -

have seen for Bonaiptime. "It, was
a Chicken! irith four Jeg knd'fect.
four win
ri6i54i1 vclLiorincd. xepresenttc":

1 tw chickens with ihe excention of
. "lL.-t?Ui;..-- .l

mmu bcumwuicu is somewhat de- -

a gun in sigut ur m . vApcvMiivji w
return their fire, save onlythc few
in the fort lie is, indeed, folly
jtistiffcdjyp saying that tho case is
so fiHjeim the power of ingenious
sophistry. that the world will hot
be able to; misunderstand it, under
the covey of this unfounded pre-
tence that; the Confedenite States
are the assailants. That high func-

tionary, after' expressing his con-

cern: that some foreign nations had
so shaped their action as if they
supose'd the early destruction oi'
our liatioiial tJnion. was probable
abuiidonsJall further disguise

' and
proposes to make this contest a
shOrt-aii- d klecisive one, by placing
at the control of the Gjvernnicnt
for tho work, at least 400,000 men
and ? 400,000,000. J The Congress
c()neun iug in the doubt thus in ti ina-te- J

ias to the: suflieiency of i the
force" lemandedf, has increased it
to a half a million men. This
enormous preparation in men and
money lor the conduct of tho war
on a scale" more gigantic than any
which the! New -- World ever wit-

nessed, is a distinct avo.wal in 'the
eves of citilizcd men' that the Uni-
ted States are engaged in a conflict
with a irreat and powerful nation :

that tlicy are at last compelled to
'

abandon the pretence of behig; en- -

gaged in uispersing noiers ana
su)pressing insurrections and arc
driven to the acknowledgment? bat
the ancient Union has been dissol-
ved : they recognize the separate

Confekij -at4-

.State-- , "1by interdiction, j embargo,
and the blockade of all commerce
between them- - and the United
States,.

hot only by sea, but by
;hind,

, ;

11 ot .only in ships, but in
V'rs. n'oti only with those who
iear arhis, but with tho entire pop-
ulation of the Confederate States,

Fmally, they have repudiated
the foolish conceit that the inhabi-
tant;; of this Confederacy are still
citizens ot the United j States, fbr
they are waging an indiscriminate
war upon them all, with a savage
ferocity iluknown to modern civil-
ization. II n this war rapine is the
rule, and private residences, hi
peaceful and rural retreats, are
bombarded and burnt ; grain Crops -

in tho nejd arc consumed by the)
torch, and when the torch is not
convenient, careful Jabor is bestow-
ed to render complete the destruc-
tion of every article of use or orna-
ment remaining in private dwell-
ings after their inhabitants have
fled fromj the

' outrages of tho bru-
tal soldiery In 1781, Great Brit-
ain, when invading her rivolted
Colonies, took possession of every
district c--f country near ' Fortress
Monroe now occupied by the
troops off the United States, and
the houses then inhabited by the
people, after being respected and
protcctod by avowed invaders, are
now pillaged and destroyed by men
who pretend that the victims are
their feUow Citizens. Mankind
will shudder to. hear the tales Of
outrages 'committed on defenceless
females by the soldiers of the Uni-
ted j"tates, now invading our homes;
yet these outrages are prompted by
inflamed passions and madness of
intoxication ; but who shall depictthe liorrbr with which they regardthe pool 'and deliberate malignity
with which, under the pretext of
suppressing insurrection, said, by.
themselves, to be upheld by a mi-nori- kv

onl vof our neonlfe. mak-- aq.1 - v -- -- 7 -r1 w4r on the sick, including
p1 and children, and, by care- -

1 a

ueyiseu measures, nrovorit
their obtaining the medicines nec
essary for their cure The sacred
claims or humanity, 'respected du-- J

ring the jury oJLactual battle, by a
careful djversioWof a ttaek from the
hospifalSiContairp' : ivodnded ene
mies, arci outrage j cold blood bya Government ano! people that pre-
tend to desiro a continuance of fra-t.crna-

.1

connections. All thesb out-
rages must remain unavenged,save by universal reprobation of
mankind, in all cases av here theae-tua- l

'perpetrators of the wroncr cs.
capo capture. They admit of no
retaliation ; tho humanity of our
people Njrald shrink instinctivelyfrom the bare ideaof waging a iik0

"!t- -.

M ,1'

Capt. It.. S. TUiK Ctapta
Tliis company,of 00 men wjip

have been encamped hero for tho
past two weeks, left us on yostor-da-y

morning, for Graham, whero ;

they will remain until further o'r; '
ders arc given. . .

' ; j
Alr. Young deservos much credit

for the 'interest he has taken in the
contest, and his purse strings has
ever been loosened, contributing
freely to the wants and comforts of
his company, and aiding tho South.
Long life to them.

The Battle at Manas it-- -

Presidents DavisJ official report
of thobattloatStono Bridge whiotfis
to be fonnd in another column, "wiir

cariy sorrow and mourning to fnany
firesides in this and our sister States,
and floods of tear will be shod for
the many honored, cherished and
loved ones who have fallen iileI
fence of our country and our coun

try's rights. Arhcn.wq reflect up-snds-'of

o.n the Tvrek which
have fallen in defence oCiheSoqth,
and, the circuinskijjces vtuebalV
tend this unholy war which .has ;

been waged agajnst.us,it is'enough
to cause us to wocp tcarsJpf blood.

. Notwithstanding theijypcripr
force whkh -- ctrJfl,vo hitdtbl Xii-ten- d

witharrd moro particular in
this most .terrible battle to trhich
we allude,7wc have the consolation
of k nowing that tlie God of battles
has been with us victo-t- y.

Wo shouldjthan
Ruler4 of "th Universe for 'the ,

many-blessing-
s bestowed upon ui

and for the strength with which the1
Southerners arm has been nerved!
to repel the invaders. ,

J
;

Although the Federalist greatly
ontnumberedthe Confedcrates,they

:

were not ablo to withstand the?
constant and successful fire which :

was pbired into them, scattering '

them like chaff before .an angry
wind. This shoukL;it it docs not,
teach Lincoln and'his minions that
they are contending for that which
is unjust, unlioly, arid disapproved-of1- y

God himself. Wo hope that ,

it may have a - tendency
"

to
t quell

Uieir thi rst for Sou theni blood, bu t
it is doubtfoTwhcthcr It wiUofiot.;-I- f

they still persist in thui uiihoty

courj, they must take tho conse-- ,

quences which- - will ftltimatfcl fol--

:w-:-
: " ...

" 6
, --It is reported by sorad ibattberoj
were between 50 and 00,0006
federates And 05 or 100,000 Fede.,
ralist engaged in the fight Cent.

Johnston, w4io comniahde4-ihO- i

left wing, with 15,000 men, iftarch
od-ou- t from bis strong pomtioo
where ho was stationed near Soiie
Bridge, and advanced on theenexnjr,
rTCL- - t.. AAntKKlt ' Willi"

outnumbered hiiri. bcingnwtii
at 35,000, but notwithstanding all

p j
;

cctying tho people of those States
V ; Into tlie belief that tho purpose of

j mis iiovernmcnt was not peaCo at
; home, j biit conquest abroad; not

v M'; tlio defence of its own liberties,
v t the subversion of-those-o- the

::: I people of the United States. ; The
4i Berics of manrovrcs by! which this

improssion was created and the art
v with which they were devised, and

tjnerfidy with- - which they were
,ijcepat,verc already known to

YOU, b"ut von cduld .fcearrelv hrH PP0scd that they Would be openlyj
M --avovi ed, and their success made the

Mi an executive message
--,

N: Forliiuately fbr tho truth of his- -
.., , wucrevcrj the President of

uie united states details with mi- -

nuicncs;3 the at cmpt to reinforce
ori oumtcr, 111 violation of. an arhiiffii C 1 I 1 1w wiiii no confesses to

have been inforfmed. 1 lilt. r n 1 x-- K

rurjiors too vague and uncertain to
attention, thp hostile expedition

.uespauhed to s ipply Fort Sumter
i aumuted to have been undcrU

cn wifi tho knowledge (that its
.p:"u.v'-J2- ?

as lmlpssible;" Tho end- -
' '"K 9i a notice lo the Governor of

vumiiiiam jjjg intention to
nT--0 a;S0lPlisl' object,.. n-or- n llis lbrme'4- - !

V
.

V
i
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